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.helped shape events vital t r ih ^  woew '" ‘ ''<= P»»‘ . >■»
As administrative head of the

UN, Lie was responsible for the 
smooth functioninj? of the 4.000 
people on its payroll. He super
vised the scheduling of hundreds of 
meetings of UN committees and 
specialized agencies. He assigned 
exports to draft resolutions and 
prepare other work preliminary to 
the large meetings. He met fre- 
quently in his private office with 
parties in. friction, trying to find 
a solution to dis]jutes before the 
situation became critical.

Held Important Post
most important re

sponsibility held by Lie is set forth 
m Article 99 of the UN charter, 
which provides that the secretary^ 
general may bring to the attention 
of the Security Council “any mat
ter which, in his opinion, may 
threaten the maintenance of inter
national peace and security." This 
function goes beyond any previous
ly entrusted to the head of an in-
ternatignal_grganizatian._________

harmony  ̂on^their' owT^n"tiative*^° w[th” t^  ̂ pnweTs^achfeve
however, L<e called on aU

, .  , j  Hopes For World Peace *

peaceful sXtionTo^ woHd problems*!'‘ " s h o r t i r ^ t e ? l i f

easy solution to the evils and dangers of our times "  ̂ ^  ^

con d^ L t t  S « ‘ ';.“e‘ae“e“ ^anTfap ‘̂ n̂̂e

penences during the first turbulent years of the United N a S .

-Trygve-Lie-

_ WESTERN CAMPAIGNING— Sorority women donned Western outfits yesterday to do 
their campaigning for Homecorning Queen. Passing out handbills are, left t r r i S t  f?ont
PhTpps Ma"ry in d Sha”  oA

Arts Center Work Said 
To Be Ahead of Schedule

Homecoming Parade Set
‘ he Common. ium,_at 8:30. p.m.

Construction on the Fine Arts Building is moving along 
better than expected,”  according to H. L Bateman suMr^

Comp?n“ "  Construction
Mr. Bateman said that construc

tion of the building would tnkn naturally will be slow-
placc in three ph*ases,"which his • u weather sets
company has^abeled “A ’ ’ “B " and •"’ concrete cannot be laid
“C" units. ’ ’ ^  . fJ'cezing temperatures. Also,

At the present time work on "'ill cause
completion of “ A ” and’ “ B" units progiess, added Mr. Bate- 
will take place first, with “C“ be- _______________________ _
ing completed afterwards.

The crews are now working on 
the foundation walls of “A" and 
..A®, for “B" unit. Unit
A will be the practice rooms 

of the Fine Arts Building.
®®th “A " and “B" units are ex- 

pected to be completed for occu- 
P^“ on by December of 1955.

The reason for construction be- 
further along than “expected” 

IS the fact that construction has 
^cen unhindered hy bad weather 
Conditions, according to Mr. Bate-
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Saturday, Oct. 30, will begin Home
coming Day at the University,

Any campus organization, of
ficially registered with the Univer
sity, is eligible to enter a float 
in the 
at 9

scheduled after the “ Groups desiring to enter a float 
^ • ™ust register in Dr. James Sours’

Depew cited the major theme Sr ^13, Administration
of the parade floats as “Home- " ‘ “̂ ding, before noon Monday," De-

rpar^Te*'which waVarsembTe
a.m., and start down Doug- Cougars.;’ Awards will f̂ Ue bnmoiln??! nature, with
/emiP frftm Mr»T.onn Rnniovorvi 0  ̂ based on originality, theme. :."® homecoming committee beinaginality, theme, JP® homecoming 

 ̂ .. a skill in con- final judge, 
struction, and beauty.

las Avenue from McLean Boulevard based on on 
at 10 a.m., according to Spencer ^J'^^tsmanship an 
Depew, parade chairman. struction, and bei

■rhe Wichita-Houston football Trophies will be given at the 
game will follow at 2 p.m., at, Homecoming Varsity dance at 9 
which time the election ballots will P-ni- in Henrion Gymnasium, 
be counted and the homecoming Another choice of evening enter- 
queen announced. .tainment will be the play, “Berna-

A homecoming coffee for alumni dine," in the Commons Auditor-

Kansas U . H ead  W ill Speak  
A t  Fam ily L ife  C on ference

T h e  W orld  This W eek

The sixth annual Kansas Conference on Family Life will 
convene in the Commons Lounge at 9:30 a.m., Saturday.

Principal speaker at the con
ference will be Dr. Franklin D. University, Wichita Public Schools, 
Murphy, chancellor of the Uni- Kansas Council of Churches, Wich- 
versity of Kansas. ita Council of Churches, Kansas

At 9:30 a.m. President Harry Medical Society, Sedgwick County
F. Corbin will extend greeting's 
to the group, after which Dr. 
David T. germ an, associate pro
fessor o f psychology,“ Will -be-inod-

(Continued on Page 2)

(Complied from Aeeociated Preii Reports)
PAPTo r»- International

L .  . * AKIS—Diplomats of nine Western Powers are meeting in Paris
d efS ve^ a llbS cI West Germany into the anti-Communist

i-n Minister Winston Churchill said he is still willing
!®®i- P**Wately with Russia’s Prime Minister Malenkov on interna- 

But the British premier added, the right time and occasion must be found.
GERMANY—Within 24 hours of the final ratifi- 

TnnH West German rearmament agreement reached recently in
Gei’man navy will be able again to take to the high seas, 
nontheless a navy, it will consist at present only of mine

sweepers and small patrol crafts.
in INDIA—India’s Prime Minister Nehfu has begun alU-clay visit in Communist China.

—Violence has broken out near Cairo as Britain and Egypt 
thn r? agreement for evacuation of British troops from

zone. Police blamed Communist agents and a Moslem 
oiotherhood for the outbreak.
Rfriu; —*̂ ®̂ Churchill government gave an implied warning to

workers that troops may be called out to unload ships 
VIP return to work. .

} j ."  jNNA— United States occupation officials sa'd today a Russian
Vienna and asked for political asylum. He 

LIvvIa °'̂ ®̂  ^ wire fence protecting a U. S. radio station and turned himself over to guards.
Arrf » National

annn 1 CITY—Treasury Secretary George Humphrey told the
hn«i * ® ^ '’®btion of the American Bankers Association employment 

?®®b hjgher this year than any other in the nation’s history, 
j. ■ j AoHINGTON— Senator Hendrickson of New Jersey has sug- 
a “ T V  policing of television programs or appointment of
im.A-i guard against anything which might tend to fosterJU'enile delinquency.

orator for a panel discussion, “Dif
ficulties in the Way of Better 
Family Living.”  Several Kansas 
educators, doctorsj and social work
ers will participate in the panel 
discussion.

A luncheon will be held in the 
Pine Room of the Commons at 
12:30. Quintin Johnstone of Law
rence, president of the Kansas 
Family Life Association, will pre
side at a business meeting to be 
held at 4:30 p.m. Officers for 
the coming year will be elected 
at the meeting.

The annual conference is spon
sored b y  the University, Friends,

Boeing O ffe rs  
B A  Scholarship

F in a l D a te  S e t  
F o r  ID  P ic tures

The final date for student 
ID pictures to be taken this 
semester has been set for 
Wednesday, from 12 to 12:50 
p. m. in the Service Building.

Pictures will be taken for 
students who have not had 
their pictures taken, who have 
lost their {lictures, or who 
have to have pictures retaken. 
A fee of $1 will be charged 
for the pictures.

This appointment for pic
ture taking includes both stu
dents and their spouses. This 
will be the last chance until 
next semester for student ID’s 
to be taken.

A Booing Airplane Company 
scholarship for the current school 
year, valued at $400, is available 
to a junior or senior in the Col
lege of Business Administration 
and Industry.

Students applying for the schol
arship must have an over-all grade 
average of two point, according 
to Dean William B. Nielander, pro
fessor and head of the College of 
Business Administration and Indus
try.

Applications for the scholarship 
may bo obtained from Dr. Hugo. 
Wall, director of scholarships,,In 
Room 223, Administration Build
ing. They must be returned to his 
office by Nov. 1.

Booster Trip  
A ttrac ts  9 0

More than 90 students registered 
for the booster trip to Denver. 
Colo., which begins tonight.

Students making the trip will 
stay at the Shirley-Savoy hotel 
in Denver and will hold a pep 
rally abngside the football team's 
bus before it leaves for the stadium.

All students going are asked to 
meet m the waiting room at the 
Union Station (Santa Fe) on East 
Douglas not later than 11:45 to- 

o f Janies K. Sours, director 
of Student Services, and chaper
one, said.

The^train will leave~atTT2~65' 
a.m. Friday, and will arrive in 

2:20 p.m. the same day. 
Students will leave Denver at 6:46 

and will arrive in 
Wichita at 9 a.m. Sunday.

Chest D rive  
Nears G o a l

J a rd in e  H o m e  
From  H osp ita l

pr. William Jardine, former 
University president, recovered 
from a critical condition and has 
ben released from Nix Memorial 
Hospital in San Antonio, Tex. Doc
tors describe him as being ill, 
however.

Dr. Jardine moved to Sam-An
tonio . after--his—retirettient from 
the University.

been col
lected Monday from 202 Univer
sity employees in their Red Feath- 
er campai^ which started last 
Tuesday. Their quota is $2,180.

Ihe exact total collected by Mon
day was $2,180.16.

Co-chairmen for the employees’ 
campaign are Dr. James K. Sours 
direc^r of Student Services, an 
Dr. T. Reese Marsh, dean, and 
professor o f English.

Dr. Marsh announced that no 
set date has been given yet on 
the tennination of the employees’ 
campaign. f

Further contributions of $184.63 
were made by students.

d

Prinis on Duplay
^printing of the 15th 

and 16th centuries will be on dis-
S!Tt̂

Dr. Eugene J. McFarland, head 
of the art department, said that 
the pages taken from books were
printed with hand carved type dur
ing the early days of the printing 
press. *
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS b y  OIck Blbl«r To Air Parts 
OF Reunion

Homecoming activities will be 
previewed ot 3:110 p.m., Sunday, 
on KEDD in “Homecoming 1954.*' 

The half hour show will present 
several of the activities scheduled 
to take place during homecoming. 
Herb Reed, graduate student in 
music, will conduct the 18-piece 
concert band, which will be fea
tured on the show. Tom Orr, alum
ni president, and a representixtive 
of the Student Council, will speak 
on the different activities of home-

Hold Talks on 
Christian Policy

coming.
' A few short scenes from the 
forthcoming play “Bernadine,'’'will 
be presented and the candidates 
for Homecoming Queen also will 
be presented.

Lester Rosen, director of pub
lic relations, will narrate the snow 
and George Goodrich, KMUW di
rector, will be the producer.

‘Okay, men, the next play is DX-83.—Now, Bolivar 
1 you hear me yell “four”. I'll give you the ball, then you 
0 get through th’ men wearin’ the yellow sweaters an’

Wichita Symphony 
Books 5 Programs

when ^_____ ...» ^
try to get through ,vcuuw .-iw
then head for th’ posts painted purple and white.”

^ e d  Feather 
To Get $184

Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fiaternity, raised $184.63 in 
the “Ugly Man” contest for the 
Red Feather services this year. 

This was announced by Dean
Hanshew, president of Alpha Phi 
Omega, who added that tne win-

Reach 2,267 Mark
A record number of requests 

for instructors was relSeived this 
year by the Teacher Placement 
ilurcau.

ner will be announced at half-time 
of the North Dakota State foot
ball game, Nov. 6.

The candidates for the “Ugly 
Man” contest were: Denny Jones, 
Alpha Gamma Gamma; Edward 
Boghosian, men’s dormitory; Gary 
Fulks, Pi Alpha Pi; Mike Murphy, 
Phi Upsilon Sigma; and Don Webb, 
Men of Webster.

The oi*ganization sponsoring the 
winner, will receive an “Ugly 5lan” 
beer mug. Jim Farha of Alpha 
Gamma Gamma was voted ugliest 
man on the campus last year.

WU Journalists W/7/ 
Attend Convention

Four members of the journal
ism department will represent the 
University at the 30th annual con
vention of the Associated Col
legiate Press, in Washington, D. C.

The meeting, which will be held 
today and tomorrow will be a t
tended by Don Christenson, Par
nassus editor; Dave Wilkinson, 
Sunflower editor; Sara Goeller, 
news editor of the Sunflower, and 
Prof. William H. Hiee, assistant 
professor of journalism.
■ Clinics and coirferences during 

the convention will cover the pro
duction of school newspapers and 
yearbooks.

Miss Beulah Mullen, head of the 
bureau, said total number of re
quests for the period from Jan. 1 
to Sept. 1 was 2,267. Of this num
ber, 906 were for elementary 
school instructors, 247 for music 
instructors, 205 for English in- 
tructors, 150 for men’s physical 
education instructors, i l l  tor home 
economics instructors, and 101 
for business education instructors.

The requests came from Kan
sas and 29 other states. Miss Mul
len said.

Five more programs including 
the performances' 'uf' three guest 
artists, are scheduled for the Wi
chita Symphony Orchestra this 
season.

Performance time is 3 p.m., Sun
days and 8:30 p. m., Mondays. Uni
versity students are admitted by 
identification cards Sunday, but 
season tickets are required for the 
Monday performances. Conductor 
James Robertson saia. Concerts 
■are given at WichiUi’ Htglr^chool 
Fast Auditorium.

The Symphony’s next perfor
mance will be Nov. 14 and 15. 
Other performances this season will 
bo Jan. 9 and 10; Jan. 20 and 31: 
Feb. 27 and 28;. and March 13 
and 14.

“In these times we fight for 
ideas, and newspapers are our for
tresses.” Heine.

WELCOME SHOCKERS 

TO

SUNRISE GRILL 
3121 E. 13th St. 
Friendly Service 

HOME COOKED FOOD

P h o n e  62-9955

The representatives left yester
day and will return Sunday. Theya i l V t  O l l A  i V k U A i l  A

will spend one day after the con
vention touring Washington, D. C

K. U. Head
(Continued from Page 1) 

hfodical Society, Kansas Confer
ence of Social Work, Wichita 
Council of Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation, and the Kansas Congress 
of Parent-Teachbr Association.

Registration for the conference 
will begin at 9 a.m. in the Com
mons Lounge. Registration fee 
will be $1 for the all-day session 
and 50 cents for students and 
those attending only one-half 
day.

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality Work 
Complete laundry, 
alteration service.

LET US DO YOUR 

DYE WORK
13th & Hillside Dial 62-9916

Bob Cassidy 
Prop.

When you p au se ...m ake  it c o u n t...h a ve  a Coke

ftOTTlED UNDER AUTMORITY O f THE COCA-COU-COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA bo ttlin g  CO
- C b  I. .  O  t9 H  THE COCA.COU 'ooMPANY

At a gathering in the lounge of 
Grace Wilkie Hall, Tuesday noon, 
faculty members and students 
mulled over the idea of whether 
people are ready and willing to 
pay the price of adopting Chris
tian attitudes in international poli
tics.
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“The first act of any dictator- 
.ship is to suppress freedom of in! 
formation." Alberto Gainza Pa?

Thought on the subject was first 
approached by Dr. Hugo Wall, 
head of the political science de
partment, when he spoke Tues
day on “Need Our Foreign Policy 
be Christian?”

Attitudes represented were that 
the western world is not culturally 
able to accept Christian ethics, but 
will go on lying, stealing, and kill
ing for the sake of the coun
try.

Dr. John Rydjord, deari of the 
Graduate School, led a discussion 
of the same general topic Wednes
day noon.

MILLER THEATRE
Second Big Week 

CinomaScone Technicolor 
Stcicophonic Sound 

rilflon Webb-June Allison 
Van Heflin-Lauren Bacall 

Fred MacMurray-Arlene Dahl 
Cornel Wilde

‘WOMAN’S WORLD”

ORPHEUM THEATRE
The picture that placed second 

at the Venice Film Festival
“ON THE 

WATERFRONT”
Marlon Brando-Karl Malden 

Lee J. Cobb-Eva Marie Saint

OnCanyiQS with
MticShuItnan.

(Author of "Bare/oot Boy With Chook,” §te.)

I WAS AWARDED A RIBBON 
AND PROMPTLY PUT IT IN  MY TYPEW RITER
"Ffr^ of all—how com ^’
How do I come to be writing a column for Philip Morris in your 

campus newspaper?
I’ll tell you how come:
It all began on a summer night. The air was warm, the sky was 

full of stars, and I sat in a cane-bottomed chair on my verandah, 
peaceful and serene, smoking a cigarette, humming the largo from 
Death and r/ans^puratton, and worming my dog.

Into this idyllic scene came a stranger —a tall, clean limbed 
stranger, crinkly-eyed and crooked-grinned, loose and lank. “How 
do you do," he said. “My name is Loose Lank and 1 am with the
Philip Morris pemjle.”

“Enchanted," 1 said. “Take off your homburg and sit down.” I
clapped my hands. “Charles!" I called. “Another chair for Mr. Lank."

Obediently my dog trotted away and returned directly with a 
fan-back chair of Malayan rattan. He is the smartest dog in our block.

“I’m sorry I don't have a Morris chair," I said to Mr. Lank. “That 
would be rather more appropriate — you being with Philip Morris 
and all."

Well, sir, we had many a laugh and cheer over my little witticism. 
When we had finished laughing and cheering, we wiped our eyes and 
Mr, Lank pulled out a  fresh package of Philip Morris. He yanked 
the tape and the pack sprang open with a fetching little snap.

“Did you hear that fetching little snap?" asked Mr. Lank.
“Yes," I said, for I did.
“Cigarette?" he said.
“Thank you," I said.

Then Mr. Lank 

wager you didn'tcome to read my meter.^'
You can imagine how we howled at that one I 
‘That’s a doozy!” cried Mr, Lank, giggling wildly. “I must re

member to tell it to Alice when I get home.”
“Your wife?” I said.
“My father," he said.
“Oh." I said.
“Well," he said, “let’s get down to business . . .  How would you like 

to write a campus column for Philip .Morris’"
“For money?" I said.
“Yes," he said,

 ̂ clasped his. Warmly he returned the
SrHH soft smiles played on our lips, and our eyes were bright
to speak trusting ourselves

“Cigarette?" he said at length.
1 nodded.
We lit 1 

stand you
mouestiy. - i  have been collecting them f(

^ “In students in my basement right now«ic* condition? he said incredulously. .

their "feeSng hawS', for example "

in chLflyr^ are studenU interested
s tu ^ n ^  students are interested in girlsiuaenis, and girl students are interested in boy students."

go to

arrangement," said Mr. Lank, 
dreadful armaments?”  ̂ Parlous days of worldwide tension and

know whaCs^|o^ing”on i l  tlfe world college students don’t
perfectly aware of thfnnmhTr i Y - k n o w  all too well. They’re 
meanwhile the limbs are Torin^v them . . .  Buttime is fleeting." pnngy and the juices run strong and

“About boyŝ andTiV̂ ^̂  ̂ IT h  «sked Mr. Lank,
and dormitories and boardinp^hn.^^o®^^ fraternities and sororities 
and hayrides and e u t t i n o - d a n c e s  and sleighrides 
for exams and camnus TmlUirc ĵ^ ŝses and cramming
vertibles and BMOCs and^B\Vor<? f̂fnH*^° '̂* bookstores and conr 
texts every year and th<» professors who write new
at the library.” ® slowest humans — the page boys

to time?” asked i f r  about Philip Morris from time

Philip Morr^s.”*̂ ’ kind of word to say about

“  silhouette etectit ^ntcTth^*^“'^fI^' n°good tobacconist!” I cried after him^ » i t  u ‘Farewell,
And turned with a wilUo"'iry^ypewrfu^"'

05tax  Bhuln<n, 1951

Thm column w 6ro,(pftf fo j/ou by the makere of PHILIP MORRIS 
f  you would enjoy their cigarette.
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A PIdn for Growth
increased® aT[he®uVive«fty inHhJTearl’f  enrollment
H aeem to indicate that ^ e  S r e i t v  
leading to what some day will resulf m nnn̂ '̂ ? ^
municiiial universities in the Southwest. ^  largest

seam with each enrollmenUncrease^n Iw fldhHpTnt^
increased and seams are being natchpH
meet this growing burden ^  m c h e a  as fast as possible to

But adjustments into a higher fieiH n-f  ̂ „ ,

te re d jy  S lp ^ / e 'S
Should not be.discarded without serious thought

Already in some classes in basic courses here 150 «;f-ii 
dents may recei v̂e the divided thought and condd^ratfon of 
a single instructor. The situation is too often a n o S  one 
at larger schoo s, but not necessarily a good one

class example is just one of many con- 
ditions that can grow with the school. Planning with L  eye 
on the future and a keen evaluation of the school’s n r S  
assets could easily mean a college at home second to none "n 
this area, for your children’s children. °

America Has Opposition
The Sunflower

October 21. 1954

^ < n i t

2 ec(̂ te
7 H e . .

Psych Club Expands Proqram
A field trip to the State Train

ing School in Winfield will be 
held by the psychology department 
tomorrow. Expected to take part 
in the tour will be 100-150 stu
dents.

This trip, which is hold every 
semester, is for all students tak- 
uig psychology; however. Prof 
’.enty—Eronkoy-head-of-thfr-psy

chology department, stated, “Any 
student is welcome to make the 
tour, the only thing he has to do 
is provide his own transportation.”

The students will assemble at 
1 p. m. at the auditorium for a 
clinic, which will show the differ
ent types of mental cases. Follow
ing the clinic a tour of the build- 
intrs will be given. The students 
will sec how the patients live and 
will visit the school and art room.

The tour will be conducted by 
Dr. George E. Rice, assistant pro
fessor of psychology.

A four-point long-range plan is 
being undertaken by the Psychol
ogy Club in order to promote stu
dent interest in the field of psy
chology.

President of the Psychology Club 
Don Goering, said that included in 
Jhe pin n wi U-be—speahers—active
in field of psychology, films re
lating to psychology, panel discus
sions, and social activities.

Psychology Club meetings are 
held the first and third Tues
day of each month, in Room 427, 
Administration Building, at 8 p.m. 
Refreshments are served at each 
meeting, Goering stated.

Students  ̂interested in psychol
ogy, are eligible to join, and'may 
pay their $1 semester fee to eithei 
Goering or Dave Hilton, vice-presi
dent, in Room 416 of the Admin
istration Building.

LITTLE m A N  U N  C A M fU S by Uicic Bl&ieT

By D. L. W.
As sure as rain fnll.s during 

Homecoming (and they say it al- 
w ap does here) students on some 
college campus come up with a 
crazy antic tiiat makes Dads won
der why they spent good money 
to send Juii'or to school.

When Dad went to college it 
may have been “goldfish swallow
ing . As recent ns last Tuesday it 
was “ panty raids.”

Banded 700 strong, male stu
dents..at-Tulane -University (New 
Orleans) surrounded and later 
broke in a women's dormitory on 
the campus of an adjoining girls’ 
school. Threats ‘ of tear gas and 
probably expulsion from school 
dispersed the mob.

School officials were at loss to 
c.xplain the affair, but said it may 
have been caused by pent-up emo
tions created by mid-term exams 
and the fact that the school's foot
ball team hadn’t won a game yet 
this season.

But it will be the “ ex-goldfish
swallowing” Pads rtskin g----tho
school officials, not “Junior the 
raider” why such a thing took 
place.

Through s o m e  oversight 
somewhere, it enmes to view 
that _ The Sunflower never 
mentioned the candidates for 
the Ugly Man on the Campus. 
Forgotten? Not really, it 
would be almost impossible 
to overlook these “ mugs” who 
loaned their facer for a goody 
cause.
A quick salute to Denny Jones,
Ed Boghosian, Gary Fulks, 
Mike Murphy, and Don Webb.
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t-lrculation Manager ................................................................................................ Dcloris-Clcm

Business and Advertising
Adwrtising Manager ................................................................................................ Tom Brinton
OSS t. Advciming Manager ...................................................................................... Stan Larson
Advertising Ilcpresentativcs ........................................................  Martha Bcecc, Don Rude,

Wilford Johnson, Don Scholtz

Methodists Top 
Religious Count

Methodist students are the larg
est religious group represented on 
the campus this year.

Denominations represented and 
the number of students in each 
group are: Methodist. 771: Catho
lic, 306; Baptist, 296; Disciple, 
293; Presbyterian, 204; Lutheran, 
98; Episcopal, 68; Church of Christ, 
56; Congregational, 51; Evangeli
cal United Brethren, 34; Friends, 
17; Christian Science, 14: Mennon- 
ite and Naznrene. 13; Church of 
God, and Latter Day Saints (re
formed), 12.

Greek Orthodox, 11; Evangeli
cal Reformed, Jewish, 9; Breth
ren, 8; Assembly of God, 7; Unit
ed Brethren, and Unitarian, 5; 
Community, and Unity. 4; Church 
of God in Christ, 3; Evangelical, 
Evangelical Free, Evangelical Men- 
nonite, and Seventh Day Advent
ist, 2 each.
'  Biblej Covenant, Foursquare, Gos- 
nel Center, Holiness, Mennonite 
Brethren, Pentacostal,' Plymouth 
Brethren, and Serbian Orthodox, 
all have one member each.

There were 348 students who 
stated they were Protestants but 
'Hd not indicate the denomination? 
to which thev belong. Another 117 
students indicated no preference 
at all. The figures were an
nounced by William N. Lyon, as
sociate professor of religious edu
cation and philosophy.

By ED ANDREOPOULOS

X.ne'AcirpTcLfVndlVXlf
.<lens"i7rcnectol "PPosition to American
with American ptlides^ >H-greo

combined togetherconpunism, for obvious reasons, has allied with nationalism in thn

S | = = ^ e r f S
among nationalists, antipathy toward Americans 

r., , Europeans Fear U. S. Potential
American history of efforts for 

peace, have come to fear its war potential. Unable to forget the bit
t^rrorsT ricS  wVpn%r*" V ’ Europeans of the Western cJuntrL are tenor stricken when they hear about developments in nuclear fission
warfaie.' '̂'^^^” ''"®^ will not be annihilated by atomic
but ^^ssia by ict plapc

iiiDutors to the success-of the anti-American campaign.

I "  ~
contracts from ^ w S n ‘ '’flctr!es^empt^^^^^^^
certahT m rf™ ”" ’'  The"̂  ahn obTouairwas to block
Tent aab^tage'^ “ "d Pre-

political beliefs dislike strong-arm tactics but

j  ,, , McCarthy Is Well Known

measm-; o f U S y " "  ^ive him a lull

■ht^se^'le^pT^e^rthl r t Z I 'o " ?
terness^oTtb’ '’ ' “ ' Anally overran Europe. ' From the bit-

But the real friends of the United States know thnf •
‘ tat

aspect of American life. Life tha't’ lepfeTcmfthe Anfer'ica whifh'tiSaf 
h^Ttory' ® to thai

Sunflower Offers A d  Jobs; 
Annual Calls for 6 Staffers

Stock Market 
Club Formed
An introductory meeting of fac

ulty members who desire to know 
about the stock market will be 
held at 7:30 p. m., today.

The first meeting of the Faculty 
Investment Club, set by Francis Ja- 
bara, assistant professor of ac
counting. will be in Room 208. 
Neff Hall. He said that not only 
faculty members, but their hus
bands and wives, are invited to 
attend this meeting to determine 
the group’s plans. •

Organized primarily for educa
tional purposes, the club will en
deavor to teach members' what 
stock to purchase! and when to 
buv and sell it, said Prof. Jabara.

He also stated that he hopes it 
pavs nrcly for all members, as 
well. Plans are to buy semi-specu- 
lative stock with a good financial 

future.

Men and women on the campus 
who are interested in advertising 
can find a" profitable place on the 
Sunflower business staff as adver
tising representatives. S e v e r a l  
such positions now are open to stu
dents from all areas of the cam
pus, regardless of college or year 
in school, according to Tom Brin
ton, Sunflower business manager.

“ These jobs are hard-hitting 
business deals,” Brinton said, “and 
are particularly valuable to those 
students who are working their 
way through college.

Brinton indicated that students 
interested in such work, whether 
experienced or not, can reach him 
at the Sunflower office, Rm. 114, 
Communications Building, or by 
calling him at 62-6321___--------------

I Six staff positions on the Par
nassus are now open, according to 
Don Christenson, editor.

No  ̂special qualifications other 
interest are necessary to' ap

ply for these positions, which are 
freshman editor, index editor, as
sistant business manager, assist
ant organizations editor, assistant 
feature editor, and staff assistant.

Students wanting to work on 
the yearbook should see William 
Hice, adviser, or Don Christenson 
any afternoon in the Parnassus 
Uiiice, Communications Building.

It was also announced that the 
1955 yearbook will include 300 
pages compared to 184 last year. 
Extra pages will be devoted tn._ 
wider coverage.

Without Penalty

Drop Period Lengthened
Students may now drop courses 

until the end of the 10th week 
without _ penalty of a withdrawal 
with failure, providing their cui*- 
rent grade is sati^actory.

This was revealed Monday, by 
Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 
•vho declared that tho system was 
started for the benefit of students 
who found he were carrying sche
dules too heavy to handle.

Students having downs will be 
notified after the eight-week re
porting period and can then decide 
whether -or not they wish to drop 
a course in order to lighten their 
loads.

Students who have a grade av
erage of “ D” or below at the end 
of the first eight weeks are to be 
reported to the office of the dean 
of tho college in which the student 
is enrolled.

Under the plan used in previous 
years, drops w’ithout penalty were 
allowed only through the eighth 
week.

In the case of dropping com
pletely out of the University, the 
student must secure dro^ cards 
from his counselor, have them 
signed by the instructor of the 
course and by_the„dean of the col
lege in'^whlch the student is en

rolled before the student can stop 
attending classes..

In failing to do this, a student 
will be given a withdrawal with 
failure and his record will show a 
doLciency of one credit point for 
each hour he was carrying at the 
time of his withdrawal.

Math Class Enrollment 
Tops 20~Year Mark

“ More classes are filled in math
ematics than at any time in the 
past twenty years.”

This statement was made by 
Prof. C. B. Read, *head of the ma
thematics department, Monday, 
when asked about enrollment in 
mathematics courses.

Even though an increase of four 
part-time student teachers was 
made, all classes up to calculus 
were filled by the end of registra
tion, Professor Read added.

“We are  ̂endeavoring to obtain 
aditional teaching staff for next 
semester so the situation will not 
happen again,” Professor Read 
added.
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Japanese Customs, Beliefs 
RecalledbyFreshmanStudent

By SHARON FOSTER 
Assistant Society Editor 

“But I can’t  even understand Japanese!”
While Kay Delmonico, Liberal Arts freshman and daugh

te r of Col. Louis Delmqnico, University instructor in ROTC, 
was in Japan, she taught English to Japanese students. This 
in itself is not unusual except th a t Miss Delmonico did not 
speak Japanese and her students did not speak or understand
English. \ '

“Our text books were written
with English to the side. I would 
read the English and if we ran into 
any difficulties- rtiy interpreter, 
who was always with me, woula 
take over. My main difficulty was 
that my pupils would get embar
rassed when I addressed them and 
they would either not answer or 
giggle,” she explained.

Spirits Return In August
Miss Delmonico learned many 

interesting’ things about the Jap
anese during her visit. The Jap
anese believe that for three days 
in August, their ancestor’s spirits 
return to visit them. The first 
night the' family “ goes to the' 
graveyard and escorts the spirits 
home.

For three days, they behave as 
though their deceased relatives 
were actually there. On the third 
evening the family^,PWt?. a 
in a little boat and sets it adrift 
to return the spirits to their rest
ing place.

One of Miss Delmonico’s most 
interesting experiences came from 
the result of this ancient custom. 
The Japanese hold dances, which 
can. be compared somewhat to

“The memory of the warm, kind 
people of Japan will always be

National Popsters 
Hold Conclave Here

pepThirty-five women from 
clubs of seven colleges and sev
eral members of the University pep 
club attended the Phi Sigma Chi 
national convention, Saturday, a t 
the University. '

Maribeth Shellcnberger, Fine 
Arts sophomore, was elected na
tional secretary at the conven
tion.

Joan 'Worline, national corres
ponding secretary the past year, 
and local president of Wheaties, 
said that the University again 
will be represented a t the National

le
eas State College a t Manhattan in 
March. The past year two Uni
versity women, Miss Worline and 
Emily Henderson, national presi
dent of Phi Sigma Chi, were on 
the council.

Coach Ralph Miller spoke to the 
morning session jof the conference

on what a pep club can do for 
team. “A Stronger Pep Club,” 
a discussion of ideas for card sec
tions in pep clubs, and point sys
tem membership, was led by Miss 
Worline.—Joan—Johnson from N e-' 
braska University led a discussion 
on financial problems and ideas 
for money-making projects.

Two Faculty Members 
Join University Staff

A part-time counselor and a co
ordinator of off-campus student 
housing joined the University fac
ulty last week.

Dr. James K. Sours, director of 
student- services,—said Mrs. Ed
ward Peek is working with the stu
dent counseling center on a part- 
time basis.

Mrs. Hazel Curfman is filling a 
new position with plans to develop 
higher standards of off-campus 
housing. She will work on a pro
ject to form student’s landlords 
into an association.

Kay Delmonico
our Indian tribal dances, every 
night for a week.

“The first evening, I watched 
the villagers go through the intri
cate steps,” Kay ^plained. “On 
the second and third nights a 
young man asked me to partici
pate. The third night, a girl stuck 
a fan with the number 10 on it 
in my belt. After the dance, I was 
told I had won third place in a  
contest.”

Bowing Difficult to Learn 
Bowing was one thing that 

caused Miss Delmonico trouble. 
“It was difficult for me to acquire 
the manner of Japanese bowing. 
At first I felt terribly awkward, 
particularly when I received a very 
formal bow, which is quite low. 

“At that time the women are

with me. They welcomed me into 
their homes and hearts with great 
Sincerity.”

ELMER’S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction  G uaranteed

or your h a ir back

13th a t Hillside

STRONBERG
(the memory expert) 
SAYS: .

On the campus I don’t have to trust my 
tnemory, I always buy a Student Directory, 
[t’s the quickest way I know of to find a name 
3r address.

THE STUDENT COUNCIL

Student Directoiy
on sale next
week in-the Commons 35c

What makes a Lucky taste better?

supposed to sit cross-legged on 
the floor and touch their heads to 
the mat. I felt that I stuck out 
like a sore thumb. After awhile I 
became so accustomed to this 
practice that I caught myself 
bowing to the Americans,” she 
said.

The Japanese don’t believe in 
opening gifts in front of the per
son who gives them, Miss Delmon
ico explained. "I must have ap
peared awfully ill-mannered when 
I received one, because I didn’t 
stow it away. I opened it immed
iately.”
Kimonos Worn For Ceremonies
White she was in Japan, Miss 

Delmonico wore western style 
clothing.

“The elderly Japanese "women 
always wear kimonos, but gener
ally speaking, the rest of the peo
ple wear western clothes, too. In 
my opinion, their styles are more 
becoming to them. TTie only times 
I wore kimonos were for weddings, 
fairs, and other oriental ceremon- 

_ie8,"_she said. . _ _ _
'Though she is glad to he back, 

phe admitted she can’t help but 
feel a little homesick for Japan.

Poetry Contest Open
Deadline for the 12th annual 

Anthology of College Poetry Con
test will be Nov. 6.

Poems should be sent to Na
tional Poetry Association, 3210 
Selby Ave., Los Angeles 34, Calif.

The Sunflower
October 21, 1954

We will 
cash your 
personal 
checks.

17th and 
Hillside

IT’S TOASTEDto taste better!

BUniRFLY SKIPPINO ROPI

College smokers from coast to coast prefer Luckies 
to any other brand. Luckies lead, and by a wide 
margin, according to the latest, biggest college 
survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike is 
the cigarette of fine tobacco . . . and “It's Toasted'* 
to taste better. “I f s  Toasted**—the famous Lucky 
Strike process—tones up Luckies’ light, mild, good
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. This 
explains the Droodle below, which is: Eskimo 
seminar enjoying Luckies in badly built classroom. 
Like all real cool people, Eskimos know Luckies 
taste better. So, get the better-tasting cigarette 
. . .  Lucky Strike.

ALPHABH BLOCKS 

FOR ILUTfRATIS

LUCKI ES  TASTE BETTER
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

DIPRESSED FLEA 

COMMiniNG SUICIDE

FIFTY-DOLLAR 

BOY SCOUT KNIFE

GHOST WITH CINDER 

IN HIS EYE

TIC -TA C -TO I KIT

N
“ What’s this?”

asks ROGER PRICE*
For solution see paragraph above.

GOT A LUCKY DROODLE?

(/ai^ieech-^nyiaT ^

® Lucky Droodle in your noodle, send 
It in. We pay $25 for all we use, and also for many 
we don’t use. Send as many as you like with your 
descriptive titles to; Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box 67 
New York 46, N. Y. *

•D R O O D LES, Copyright, 1954, by Roger Prie*

AMSRICA’S LBADXNO MANUVACTUitBS OF CIOAKBTTBB

I!
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Qu66n to Be Named at Game
Two University women vied for the honor of Homecom

ing Queen of 1954 in yesterday’s election. The winner will 
be announced during half-time of the Homecoming game with 
llO U StO IL* j

Jeanine Joseph, junior Educa-. da Naylor, senior in the College 
tion student, was the candidate of Fine Arts
from the Shocker Coalition.-The---- M lss -^ e p ir is  StudenFCoun^
candidate from th^e opposing secretary, a member of the Stu- 
group, supported by Delta Omega, dent Forum board, president of 
Kpsilon Kappa _ Rho, Independent, the Newman Club, and a member 
Students Association, Phi Upsilon I of Alpha Tau Sigma sorority. L ^ t  
Sigma, Pi Alpha Pi, Sorosis, and year she was candidate for Hon- 
the unaffiliate students, was Wil-1 orary Colonel, chosen by members

of ROTC.
Miss Naylor is vice president of 

Grace Wilkie Hall, secretary of 
Mu Phi Epsilon, historian of Kap
pa Delta Pi, AWS secretary, and 
a member of A Capella C h o i r  

-and-Opera—Workshopr'^Ke" "was 
runner up as last year's Parnassus 
Queen.

Each of the women's campus 
social organizations will choose 
an attendant to the Queen. These 
will also be announced at the 
game.

Delta Omega Pledges to Be Feted 
Saturday at 20th Century Club

Decorations with , a surprise^**'* Carle. Lee G raves; Je ann ine  Chll-
____  _  __^ * 1 1  t_ _  ______ f  t .  * .  I a L a  ^ _____t ___  A * .theme will be used when Delta 

Omega honors its pledges Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to midnight at the 
Twentieth Century Club. Harry 
Bowlin's orchestra will play for 
the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Baird and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Harmon will 
be special guests.

A p a r tia l gaeat Hat Inclodcs M arlljm  
Dakar. Dick M onical; Jan ice  Blah. Don 
ShlllcnU ; C a th j  B u rr lsh t, Den M erta ; Bar*

W RA Drive 
Limit Extended

Women's Recreational Associa
tion has extended its membership 
drive to Monday- All University 
women are eligible for member
ship.

Membership dues in WRA are 50 
cents a year. Women interested 
in joining may pay their dues in 
Elizabeth Meyer's office, in the 
Women’s Gym.

Officers this year are: Pat War
ner, president; Marlene Brown, 
vice president; Kathy Mayes, sec
retary; Gay Gudger, recorder; 
and Jean Nickerson, publicity.

WRA has started the year with 
tennis and deck tennis tourna
ments. Later volley ball, basket
ball, golf, bowling, swimming, arch
ery, and softball will be offered, 
according to Miss Nickerson.

co«t, Jake  H artm e ts ; C aro irn  Cole, A lan 
M unro: Nancy Davla, Bill Robb; Brownie 
Flak, E arl G erm an; Sharon F o iter, Bob 
C orfm an ; M ildred Ilane . Jim  Engel.

Nancy Hanka, Bob M eeker; M yrna H arp 
er. L ir ry  Benach; Snaan H artm ets, David 
H enderson; Emily Henderaon, ^  Rode; 
M arilyn Koop, Bob H a rrU ; B arb ara  M il, 
E arl R eif; B arb ara  H orton , Jack  Pearce; 
Je rry  O atertag, Don S m ith ; A nita  Peare, 
I ra  W alker; Dalorca Phillips, Gene ’Rich
ardson.

Jackie Renfro. Calvin W ilkerson; Helen 
Riser, F orrest W ills; M arilyn Robb. H arry  
S a r t ;  M arilyn Siefkea. C lark D ixon; Sallie 
Talbott, Harvey F ank h an ser; P a t  W arner, 
Doug G ray; M argie W olfe, H ank Thomp
son.

Arliene W orkm an, E rv  K rnse; Jo an  Wor- 
line, Jim  Ilu x tab le ; Dorothy M archbank; 
L arry  D row n; W ilma Thorp, Philip  Col
lin s ; Mr. and M rs. George O sb n m ; M r. 
and Mra. W endall S m otherm an; Realene 
Daggy, Greg Fow ler; Tempe Richie. Pete  
B a rrig h t; M r. and M rs. Jim  B randt.

Worth to Complete 
Work on Doctorate

Stephen A. Worth, assistant 
professor in political science, will j 
return to University of Washing- . 
ton, Seattle, during Thanksgiving 
vacation to defend his work toward 
a doctor of philosophy degree.

He took his language and gen-

Big H andbags 
In 'New Look'

By PHYLLIS BROWN
Assistant Society Editor 

Keeping pace with the new looks 
in the various modes of dress, 
purses have vaulted into the spot
light on the campus this fall with 
a “new look” all their own.

The bigger the purse, the bet
ter it is. Purses are a standing 
joke among men but the women 
have always ignored the fact and 
even more so this fall.

There is a purse to suit the per
sonality of every girl. However, 
in some cases the purse may look 
like it outweighs the girl, and per
haps it does. This is the main 
feature that is so well liked about 
the “New Look” plus the fact 
that they are easy to carry and 
hard to lose. They are available 
in various colors, but light brown, 
beiges, and the natural tones of 
the leather are preferred.

The amount these purses can 
hold is never-ending and it looks 
as though the “New Look” is here 
to stay. Is it?
last summer, and his thesis has 

been accepted. Now he will appear 
before a committee.

—- —- ...... - — o —o- -----  o —■ The doctorate will be in politi-
eral composition examinations this cal science.

Southwest’s 

most complete 

Sporting Goods 

Store

Buy on
E aay

Credit
Terms

VPO RnNC COODS#Ot 
135 NORTH BROADW AY

CANTEEN GRILL
“CRAMBURGER”

double hamburger with 
melted cheese center, 
our own special relish.

served op rye bread...........50

O P E N ® -30 A.M. 9:00 P.M. Mon.-Fri. 
V 7:00 A.M. 7:00 P.M. Sat. 

9:00 A.M. 8:00 P.M. Sun.

Delivery Service at 8:00 and 9:00 P. M.

^ ........................................................................October 21, 1954

Reunion Planned For W U  Alumni
For alumni the trip to Denver 

this weekend will not only be to 
see the Wichita-Denver football 
game, but also to provide a re
union with the University college, 
friends in the Denver area.

An open- house from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m., tomorrow, is planned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Nicholson, 2703

E. Floyd, Cheriy Hills Heights, 
Englewood, Colo.

According to Beulah Mullen, 
alumni secretary, 125 former Uni
versity students now living in tho 
Denver area, as well as alumni 
attending the game, are invited 
to the open house.

These are the Corduroy Slacks 

that young men want

Tailored to fit like Jeans!

College Cords
In TEN glorious colors

Our exclusive California Inspired “College 
Cords” in ten very popular new colors— cut to 
fit like your jeans— low waisted, no pleats, 
tunnel loop, leather bar tacking— and because 
of their unique tailoring they wear like cords 
never have before. A  practical item for the 
smart dressed young man. In colors of grey, 
dark green, faded blue, pink, dark brown, rust, 
maroon, yellow, or tan.

795

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR •  FIRST FLOOR

i

i’.i

■V'.
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Harry Horton Jim Bourn Ray Vogl Bill Francisco G ene M ullins

Wichita U. Frosh Boast Unbeaten Mark
By DON TAYLOR 

Sunflower Sports Staff
Victories over an Okla

homa A aiul M team have been 
few and far between for a 
Shocker squad, but last week 
the Aggies felt the wrath of 
the Shockers twice, the var
sity winning 22-13, and the 
frosh following suit with a 18- 
.7 triumph last Friday in Vet- 

— ei'aii*s~Fieldr
The victory maintained the 

Yearlings’ perfect record. They 
now post a 2*0 win and loss mark 
on the ledger having beaten the 
Tulsa frosh for their first win of 
the season, G-0, Thursday, Oct. 7. 
Their two victories allowed them 
to keep pace with the varsity who

Cagers Rated lOth
Dell Magazine’s annual pre

season basketball poll lists 
Wichita as the nation’s tenth 
top team. St. Louis is picked 
to win the Mo. Valley title, 
with the Shockers beating St. 
Louis here and losing at the 
Billikin arena.

Cleo Littleton, ace Shock 
scorer has been placed on the 
all-American third team, a po
sition he won last year on the 
same magazine’s poll. Dick 
Boushka. St. Louis guard was 
chosen for the second squad.

also has a clean slate.
40 Man Squad

An aggregate of 40 men as
sembled on the University campus 
this fall to begin their college 
careers under mentor Jack Mit
chell. The list includes all staters, 
all conference players and other 
top gr'dders in the midland's prep 
football circles.

The frosh were thoroughly reg
imented in Mitchell’s play, under 
coaches Dick Monroe and Bill 

-Pneei - Pace— having— played for
Mitchell last year in the quarter
back slot.

Scrimmages Have Purpose 
The scrimmages had a two-fold 

ourpose, that of playing "scrubs" 
for the varsity and readying 
’.hemselves for their own games. 
Only two games were assured for

the frosh, Tulsa and Oklahoma A 
and M. Tillman and Pace found 
it hard to pick a top squad from 
the list of stars, so a two unib 
team, each of comparable strength, 
was prepared for the Tulsa and 
Aggi squads.

The Frosh came out on top in 
both clashes, testifying that the 
University’s grid fortunes may 
keep growinir until the Shockers 
can boast o f  a grid power, cer-
t» in ly  thp h opA_nf thA thnnsanHs.
of fans that have become Shock 
rooters.

Western Kansas Back 
From western Kansas, Univer

sity scouts picked a power packed 
fullback in Harry Horton, a 6’3” , 
195 pound back, who brings to 
mind the likes of Art Hodges and

Eli Romero, star line crashers for 
the Shockers some years back.

Jim Bourn, all-stater from Ok
lahoma, heads the lists in the 
quarterback slot, and has been 
the starter for the frosh In both 
games. Against Tulsa, Bourn toss
ed to Jim Pritchett, who carried 
down to the Gales’ four yard line, 
to set up the winning touchdown, 
which came in the last 19 seconds 
of play.

Bourn Runs"Tbb
As well as passing to Horton 

for a TD in the Aggie game, the 
6’0" 180 pound back raced for 
41 yards and paydirt after he had 
fumbled and lost a shoe during 
the run.

Wichita’s victory over the Gales

was scored when halfback Ray 
Vogl, plunged over from the three 
yard line, second under the final 
gun. Vogl hails from Wamogo, 
Kansas, and stands 5’9" and 
weighvS 175.

Defensive Star
Ponca City gridtier, Gene Mu- 

lins, 5’11’’, 187 pounds, who plays 
center for the frosh came in for 
a lot of praise following his de
fensive work in the Tulsa contest, 
which-he—repeated in the -^Poke 
game.

Bill Francisco, a guard from 
Oswego, Kansas, has been playing 
stellar ball in the two games, as 
well as in scrimmages. The 5’10", 
202 pounder is one of the 11 grid- 
ders that tons the 200 pound mark 
on the frosh squad.

^ F A R L W S ^ 0 5 D I C K
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T H A T  MESSY 
H A lR fy  HE 
SHOULD USE 

WILDROOT CREAM 
O I L —  KEEPS 

HAIR N EA T-B U T  
N O T-^sH.̂ - GREASV.7

BUT, THAT 
WOULD BE 
ILLEGAL?/ 
MY NAME

HARVEY!
GET WILDROOT CREAM-1 
oiL,CHARUE.r

X ’ hAIR w on 't  s ta y  co m b ed? g e t  WILDPOOT cr eam -oil.,CHARLIE,☆ AMERICA'S FAVORITE

and how It started
Cedric A dams says: "When I was at the University o f 
Minnesota, learning to be a reporter for the Daily, I lived o» 
peanut butter sandwiches. It took me nine years to 
graduate {with time out to earn tuition!) When I married 
and went to work as a cub for the Star, I lived on love 
and macaroni. I worked like a horse writing about every
thing on earth, before I made the grade as a columnist. 
Now I’m eating better-even better than a horse!"

S T A R T  S M O K IN G  
C A M E L S  Y O U R S E L F I

Make the 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test. Smoke only Camels for 30 
days — sep for yourself why 
Camels’ cool mildness and rich • 
flavor agree with more people 
than any other cigarette!

a . J. BemoMi Tobacco Compan;, Wloiton-Salem, N. C. STORY: Camels _  America’s most popular cigarette . . . b y  fart

CamelsAG R EE W IT H  M O RE P EO P LE
than any other cigarette!
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Shocker Scout Calls 
Pioneer Game ‘Even'
in j
Wichita Wheatshockers take fn t t e  of
University Pioneers Fridav mVht r , ™ . D e n v e rUniversity Pioneers Friday night in Delver

According to Monroe, the Shock- 
crs have no better than “an even 
chance” against the same ball 
club that tied the Shockers a year 
ago in Vets Field.

The Monroe report states that 
the Pioneers have size, speed, 
passing, and plenty of deception.

The Pioneer backfield features 
halfbacks Fred Tesone and Fred 
Mahaffey, both men being excel
lent runners and fine pass receiv
ers.

Denver also hao a pair of tall 
and tough ends in Larry Ross 
who stands 6 foot, 5 inches, 225 
pounder, and Walt Gr«'ebel, 6 foot 
2 inches, and 205 pounds.

Denver’s Pioneers are expected 
to throw a passing attack at the 
Shocks surpassing that nf 
team the Mitchellmen have faced 
this year.

The Shocker viewpoint is not 
a dim one however. Fresh from an 
impressive victory over the

By Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Editor

' Friday’s game with Denver is 
■the crucial one as far as Coach 
Jack Mitchell is concerned.

Carrying a 4-0 record, if the 
Shocks can eke this one out, a 
six-win season is practically as
sured—the other win anticipated
-0-Vet_North_Dakota_State._______ -

impressive victory over the pow
erful Oklahoma Aggies, the Wich
ita aggregation has been installed 
by the experts as a one or two 
touchdown favorite.

‘ ‘ffreen" sophomores that 
started the season, have practic
ally become seasoned veterans by 
winning their first four outings.

Conway, Leroy Hinman,* 
Kent Thomas, Bill Coughenour 
t’ ” .̂ Khsanin, Dwayne Puetz, ant 
J^-k Powell are soph ptalwarts 
who have contributed greatly to 
the early success of the Shockers.

The backbone o f Wichita rests 
with the lettermon, and standout 
performers in the WU line include 
center Jack O’Toole, who is mak
ing serious bids for an all-Missou
ri Valley berth, tackles Vere Well- 
man, an̂ d Darrel Hill; guards 
Ralph Denton and Ben Kubes: 
and ends Neil Sikes, Will Towne 
**od Don Stump, who this week is 
scheduled to get a crack at a 
starting berth.

.'The importance of tomorrow 
night s clash with Denver is 
brought out by a statement from 
head coach Jack Mitchell: “ What 
we do Friday night against a fine 
Denver team will determine the 
success of the rest of our season.”

Mitchell is on the spot for 
this one. The Pioneers are a 
lot tougher than most people 
dare realize, which was proved 
last week when they whipped 
a good solid' Utah team.
But after the A and M victory, 

most of the talk centered around 
the game with Houston, while Den
ver sits back smug in the under
dog role with everything to win 
flnd V6ry little to loso* Prflctically 
an identical Denver team almost 
walked off with a victory last 
year in Veterans field a week 
after the Bhockers had pulled the 
Tulsa upset.

With their speedy backfield they 
almost spoiled the Shocker sea
son with a versatile offense and 
a highly rated passing attack to 
tie the local lads, 12-12.

The game tomorrow night is 
going to be a tough one for 
the Shocks and they are going 
to have to be on their toes 
to win over what should be a 
highly “charged up” Pioneer 
squad.
The Denver crew has scored at 

least three touchdowns in every 
outing this year, so it looks like 
Mitchell’s charges will have to 
score 4 TD’s to win their fifth 
straight victory.

Valley Race Tighten; 
Shocks, Cougars Lead

The Sunflower
October 21, 1954

J. _ B. Whitworth’s Oklahoma 
Aggies suffered their second de- 
leat m a row Saturday as the 
Cougars of Houston University 
rolled over them 14-7 and virtual- 
y eliminated them from the Valley race.

Replacing them as Valiev lead-
ŵ tĥ  Houston,with Detroit looming as a strong

their victory 
fTvI weekend, 20-0̂.
^ Losses for Tulsa

lulsa, which has been in the 
national spotlight in the grid snort 
pars back, has become the val- 
V They have f a j «  to

win in five starts and n S  o f 
the losses were by huge scores, al
though last week the Golden Hur- 
ncane played inspired ball to out- 
p m  the Kansas State Wildcats 
but were on the short e L  S  a 
2U-I3 score.

Detroit’s win served notice to 
valley schools that the Titnn«?
Twn Valley championship last year with the Aggies
W  a powerful squad again this

Games May Decide Race 
Wichita’s win over the Aggies 

and the Houston victory over the 
same team have installed the two 
squads as tentative valley win- 
ners, with the decision resting on 
the last two games of the season.
n J  on Veteran’s FieldOct. 30, a Shocker Homecoming 
game with Houston. ^

Actually all teams in the valley 
outside chance of winning 

the title and with the upset fev* 
er prevalent all over the nation, 
lulsa might catch fire and give 
some o f the favorites some anx- 

moments. Tulsa plays Detroit 
this Friday night.

Conference Standings 
WWichita ..........................  j

Houston .................... !!!!!.„!
Detroit ........................ ' ”n
Tulsa ............................
Oklahoma A&M ........... ."*.o

All Games

Soph Backs Head 
Weekly Statistics

Sophomores again dominated 
,  M offensive statistics
following the Aggie game.

In yards rushing Jim Sippy, 
8.91 avg.; Jim Klisanin, 11.50; 
Jack Conway, 5.73; Leroy Hin- 
man, 5.73; and Stan McGehee, 
4.33, led the way.

Jack Conway held the lead 
in passing with 356 yards and 
also was tops in punt and kick
off returns with 95 and 80 
yards, respectively. Sippy 
trailed him closely in both de
partments.

In scoring, the Sophs again 
held the one, two, and three 
positions with Klisanin leading 
the way with 19, followed by 
Sippy with 18, and McGehee 
with 15.

G EN U IN E
19SS

L
0
0
0
0
2

W L
Wichita ....... 4 o
Houston .......  2 1
Detroit ........... l 3
Tulsa ..............  0 5

T 
 ̂0 
0 
0 
0 
1

Op. 
Pts. Pts. 
177 33

Cadet Staff 
Is Appointed

Appointments of cadet staff of- 
^̂ 6 Air Force Reserve 

Officer Training Program at the 
University have been announced 

Rowersock, commander 
of the air group.

Group staff officers are* Dave 
Bowersock, commander; Roben, 
Walters, executive officer; James 
McKinney, operations officer; Bill 
Wentz, air inspector; Tom Brinton, 
adjutant, and Vern Vanner, Public 
Relations Officer.

Robert Bocock, Dean Sutcliffe, 
Jim Huxtable, Lloyde Edwards and 
Danny Zollars will serve as squad
ron commanders.

Heading the Drum and Bugle 
Corps is Dennis Ronsick.

5 wond̂ ful colorsF
Thu P acem aker AM  R ad io . A n
exceptional performer for this 
easy-on-the-budget price. 1 to 1 
tuning dial for quick accurate 
station selection. Zenith’s famed 
built-in Wavemagnet* Antenna. 
Powerful Alnico 5 speaker mag
net and other fine-performance 
features. A C /D C . M aroon, 
Ebony, Ivory, Lime, Chinese 
Red. Model R509, o i lew a i
•fies. U.S. Pol. Off.

$19.95 to $22.95

TED COMBS
Tv and Radio Services

14I2 N. Ilillaide 
Phone 62-8731

37
40
34
61

67
53

162
61Okla. A&M ......2 2

Games of Oct. 22-23 
Friday: Wichita at Denver 

T^lsa at Detroit 
Houston at Villanova 

Saturday: Oklahoma A and M at 
Hardin-Simmons

M yn l Race Close

Boozers, Pi Alphs Top Loops
Pi Alph won two games in the last week to take the lead in the 

White League with a 3-0 record while the Boozers clung to a claim edge 
in the Red loop with a 3-0 mark.

The Boozers, however, were pressed close by the Webster Maroons, 
who enj'oy a perfect 2-0 mark.

Pi Alph picked up at least two 
touchdowns in every period to rout 
Gamma B, 60-0 and then squeaked 
by the Phi Sig Black in a 13-12 
contest on Thursday.

In other games played in the 
White league, Webster G o l d  
whinoed FOF, 19-7 and Air Force 
ROTC • won by forfeit over the 
Mens’ dorm.

Gamma B dropped its second 
game of the week to the FOF, 32-0. 

Line score for Wednesday’s

Tburaday’e Games:
FOF 7 7 12 6 32
Gam "B "  0 0 0 0 0
SIk Black 0 0 0 12 12
Pi Alph 0 7 0 6 18

STANDINGS 
W hite Leauoe

Won Lost 
. S 
. 1

PI Alph ...................................
Web Gold ...............................
APROTC .................................
f'OF .......................................................  2
Si* Black ........................................... [ i
Gam "B "  .............................................  i
Mena Dorm ....................................   o

Red Learae
Won Lost

game:
Gamma "B 
Pi Alph 
Web. Gold 
FOP

0
14
6
0

0
13
0
0

0
20

6
7

Boozera . . . .  
Web Maroon 
All Stara . .
ISA ............
S i? Gold . .  
Gam "A
Green River Boya .......................' o

Leroy Hinman

Hinman Wins 
Eagle Award

hasLeroy Hinman nai 
peon chosen by the record break 
ng crowd that attendedUhe Ok- 

A and M game, as the 
tstanding player of the week, 

weekly by the Wichita

Hinman received the honor for 
8 spectacular defensive play and 

power running in the 22-13 Wichi- ta victory.
_.^ke 6 foot,' 200 pound fullback 
comes from Eunice, N. M.

HEY THERE, SCHOLAR
Play it smart. Take advantage of our complete 
car service policy while- youVe hitting the books. 
Stop in on your way to class in the morning. 
We’I! take you on to school and deliver your car 
when your classes are over.

BOB THOMPSON 13TH & 
HILLSIDE

Imagine’, soap/n-wafer 

washing without soap!

A  new, completely non-alkaline 

w ay to "w ash" your face 

without the dry and irritating 

effects of soop-'n-water. It's 

Velvet Foam —  the newest

fc V ©I
beauty preparation. About 

4V2 months supply.

1.50 the tube.

(plus tax),

*  W /0/̂ /T4
COSMETICS—STREET FLOOR
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A rt Collection Anniversary

Museum Hosts Celebration
-- Plans are being completed forof the art department and direc- 
a November celebration of the lor of the museum, said that the 
I5th anniversary of the founding museum will be closed Oct. 25 to 
of the Roland P. Murdock A rt Nov. 7 in order to make prepar- 
Collcction at the Wichita Art ations for the exhibit. During the 
Museum. showing, the museum will be open

To celebrate the anniversary, 1 to 5 p. m., Tuesdays through 
the original collection will be Sundays.
placed on exhibition, Nov. 7 t o _______________ _̂_____ ;______
Nov. 28. Also on exhibit will be 
the art creations added to the 
collection this year.

The showing _ja p.lajined as a 
tribute to the memory of Mrs. 
Louise Caldwell Murdock, founder 
of the Murdock Collection, and 
as an honor to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mavas, art purchaser for the mu
seum.

Dr. Eugene J. McFarland, head

t
m-

To Snap Last 
Annual Pics~  
October 29

Classified Ads
Phone: 62-6321

Advertisihg Expert 
To Speak Today—

M EN ! SieepiriK room s a re  av a ilab le  w ith  
p r iv a te  e n tra n c e , s in g le  beds, d r in k in g  
fo u n ta in , an d  b a th  fa r il itie s . C o n tac t 
P rn tiris  itied l, 1732 F a irm o u n t, Phone  
r>-566S.

W A N T E D : K id c ri w ith  A a .m . c la sse i, M on
day th ro u g h  F r id ay . D rive r lives In  v i
c in ity  o f (Iro rg e  W ash in g to n  an d  H ill
side am i follow s H a rry  S tree t to  O liver, 
(hen  n o rth  to  E leven th  S tree t. P e rso n a  

— Latercated_m ay  call 62-3315 a f te r  4 :30
p.m .

Howard King, nationally known 
consultant in advertising theory, 
design, and typography, \Vill ad
dress University students a t 1 
p. m., today in the Commons 
Lounge.

The representative of the In
tertype Goi^oration will show 
slides and discuss modern design 
in advertising as well as business 
aspects of advertising.

Mr. King has spoken to Univer
sity groups all_pyeiL,the. country. 
He is sponsored here by the jout- 
nalism department.

“The talk will .be informative 
and interesting and fUled with a 
great deal of up-to-date material,” 
said Paul F. Gerhard, assistant 
professor of journalism.

Art students interested in de
sign and business and economics 
students interested in advertising 
will find the talk pertinent to their 
field,-Tjrofessor Gerhard- said.- .....

Attention Vets!

Checks-Delayed
Korean veterans attending the 

University under Public Law 650 
who expected to receive their sub
sistence allowances this week may 
have to tighten up their belts.

This became evident, Monday, 
when the Registrar’s office re
ceived a letter from William E.

Lawson, chief of educational bene
fits of the Wichita Regional Of
fice of Veierans Administration.

MfTLawBon’ said because of the 
tremendous increase in enrollment 
under Law 660 his office has been 
swamped with enrollment papers. 
He made no com m ^~as” to when 
he expected the checks to be mail
ed. Students arc requested not to 
call cither the Registrar’s Office 
or the Veterans Administration Of
fice concerning their checks.

Students who do not have their 
pictures taken by next week will i 
have no opportunity to appear in-i 
the class section of the 1955 Par
nassus.

Don Christenson, editor, stated 
tliat the next week will be the 
last chance to have pictures taken. 
There will be no later session, 
ahd^atudents cannot go to— the
studio to have their pictures taken.

“There will bo no alphabetical 
arrangement next week,” Christen
son said. “Any student who miss
ed the first three weeks may have 
his picture taken from 8:30 a.m. 
until 1:30 p.m. in the Commons 
Lounge.”

Dr. Eugene J. McFarland, head 
of the art department, will be in 
New York City this weekend at
tending the annual meeting of 
the American Federation of -Arts.

Dr. McFarland will also attend 
the opening of the now Whitney 
Museum of Art while in New 
York. On his way home he will at
tend Mid-Western College Arts 
Conference to be held in Bloom
ington, Ind.

Other art department profes
sors expected to attend the con
ference in Bloomington are Rob
ert Kiskaddon, David E. Bernard, 
Alan Munvo, and William Dodgen.

Junior Log
Gerald Pangl)urn, freshman in 

the School of Education, has been 
named as a new member in Jun
ior Log, student organization in 
the school of Logopedics, at the 
meeting Thursday, Oct. 14.

TTie members decided to set the 
time of all future meetings at 
7:30 p. m. on the last Thursday 
of the month. The meetings will 
be hold in the cafeteria of the 
Institute of Logopedics building.•k * «

Two benefit programs at 7:30 
and 8:30 will be presented by the 
Wichita Branch of Anif'r'can As
sociation of University Women in 
the home of Mrs. Harriet Morris, 
1155 North River Drive, tonight.

The program will feature talks 
by throe Korean students now at
tending the two universities in 
Wichita. Mrs. Morns and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Kev will wear the 
Dative Korean dress.

Proceeds will be sent to Dr. 
Helen Kim, president of Ewha 
Women’s University in Seoul, who 
administers all AAUW gifts in 
Korea.
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There’s More than 
Meet’s the Eye in

skirts, blouses 

jersey’s and 

sweaters

at

^acquei>
1414 No. H illiid e  

63-4204

Mix ’em or Match ’em

RAY ANTHONY
Wednesday

TWO FOR ONE
October 22 and 23

Clip this ad and present at 
(loor to adniic one couple—

Phone 63-5627 9801 E. Kellogg

PARNASSUS PICTURE 
SCHEDULE

WEEK OF OCTOBER 25 THRU 29

LAST CHANCE
All Students who have not had pictures 

taken must do so this week!

HOURS— 8;3P.a.ni.-l:30 p.m.

f Commons Lounge
No appointments necessary

1

Rorabaugh-Millsap Studios

GET MUCH MORE FLAVOR
MUCH LESS HICOTINE !

orJiequIiir/

K lis i

It's the FILTER that 
and L&M has the

Counts
Best!

' - 'G G E r /  BOTH

7

W hy do L&M sales soar higher every 
day? I t’s the one filter cigarette that 

-gives smoJeers a taste they can enjoy — 
a filter they can depend on. Now L&M 
comes king-size, too, at the same low 
price as regular.

In  either size — only L&M Filters

give you the Miracle T ip -  the eflFec* 
tive filtration you need. G et m uch 
more flavor — much less nicotine —> a  
light, mild smoke. Yes, -  i t s  the filter 
that counts . . .  and L&M has the best!

BUY L&Ms King-size or regular. 
JUST W J^T  THE DOCTOR ORDERED!

/
AMERICA’S HIGHEST QUALITY FILtIeR CIGARETTE
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